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more beautiful, varied, picturesque and
grand scenery, than the trip from Port-lau- d

down the Willamette and Rogue
liver valleys and back. At places the
engineers skill is exhibited in the ascent
of mountains, rising at times at the
rate of 130 feet to tbe mile, and wind
ing around such sharp curves, and skirt-
ing tbe edges of such pteoipices that
oulv the profession of the art of rail-
road building made a road possible. At
times we could look down upon tbe
tops of lofty pines, and at that elevation
with a scream of tbe locomotive whistle
our train would round a curve and
plunge into a tunnel, three thousand
feet long When about to enter a tun-
nel the order was given "for each man
to sit with his own wife, and the preach
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making arrangements to run several
thousand coder fence posts down the
river to liarrisbotg.

Dick Jones is visiting his parents and
friends In this vioioity, the first visit n
six years. His home is in Umatilla
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, of Salem, and
Mrs. Allingham and children, ef Buyer,
Polk county, were visiting relatives
here last week.

Tbe postmaster has been quite sick
with lung fever the post week.

Mrs. MoCormock and the Misses
MoCormaok of Shedd ware visiting Mrs.
H. I Thompson last Thursday and
Friday.

Prof. W. E. Lees who has been
teaching school here tbe psst month has
returned to Lebanon where he wilt be-

gin a school in September.
One of tbe Vondrsn boys got his

arm very severely hurt wblie trying to
move a binder last week. Tbe flesh
was torn from tbe bone above tbe elbow.
Dr. Davis was called to dress the wound
and he is now getting along very well.

Humor says there is to be a wedding
soon in this part of the country.

'I'uiijfrni .

Mr. L. P. Smith bas sold his town
property to Mr. K, W. L Francis, and
Mr. Smith is now busy erecting an-

other dwelling.
Mr. J. B. Morgan's team ran away

last week, but fortunately no serious
damage was done.

Mrs. O. P. Knighten bad quite an
interesting carpet sowing last week.
Those that did not attend missed it, for
Mrs. Knighten knows how to get np
the boss dinner.

Mrs. Barker and her daughter Mag-
gie gave Mrs. Moses call Tuesday, to
test tbe luseiousness of her blackberries.
They must have been good or Maggie
would never have carried thst five gal-
lon can full to tbe Depot Ob, Rose
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ers to go to the smoker." The cost of
constructing the Oregon k California
Railroad wss very heavy and its opera-
tion is not now very profitabe, but by
building ont; hundred miies south from
its present terminus, Ashland, it will
connect with a system of railroads out
from San Francisco, and vast quantities
ot freight wilt be shiped out of the
Willamette valley and make the road a
very profitable one.

Mr. A. Brandt, tbe general superin-
tendent of the rosd, had charge of our
train and looked after our comfort and
safety on tbe trip. The association
gave Mr. Brandt a handsome gold head-
ed cane to remember un by, and as a
slight token of our appreciation of cour
tesies extended to us by him and the
company be tepresents.

This valley is a good place for men of
some means who are looking for an
even, mild and healthful climate, where
a good living can be made by reason
able exertion ; but it is not a good
place for men to go to who have no
means and are compelled to support
their families by their unaided labor.
In fact as a rnle Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory do not offer inducements
that should make a poor man, without
more money thsn is necessary to (ret
bis fimily there, leave th states. He
is belter off in Iowa than Oiegon, and
my ad vice to the laboring man is to
stay at home. What these states moat
need is capital for the development of
their resources of minerals and timber.
A man who has from five thousand dol-

lars upward, will finO excellent oppor
tunities in these states, but it is not
the pi aco tor laboring men."

IK B. IIOM KITII & 0.,
Albany, Oregon.

N. B. We have on hand an as .rtment of second hsod Dryers of different makes which we will sell cheap

bud! you missed it by not being at home.
Mr. Joe Simpson is preparing the

ware bouse for the coming crop, as bar
vest is here. Tbe reaper jmttZZn du..

Tbe editor of the Ddla. Center GJtfrlp Wrecburch.

" - J.iJ .J ! ' ' " "

Brownnville.
July nth, 1886.

Hay harvest Is progressing fioely
atU some farmers are beginning to
cut their fall grain.

At the administration sale of James
Keeney, deceased, last week, the
property generally brought a very
fair price considering the hard times.
Grain seemed to be slowest of sale
and oats went at 20 to 21 cents.

Tommy Kay, Jr., leaves for Mc-Mlnnvl-
lie

to-morr-
ow, where he goes

to enter Into business with his brothe-

r-in-law, a P. Bishop. Tommy
la a good boy and takes with him the
best wishes of a host of friends for his
future prosperity, and success.

Prof. Walker and lady, and quite
a number of the young folksof Browns-
ville, and also Miss Hill, of Kugene
City, and Miss Bowies, of Salem, met
at the residence ef J. P. Qalbraith
this evening, and gave a private mu-
sical entertainment which wss very
fine, as It was participated In by some
of our finest musical talent.

Mint Hill, ot Eugene City Is visit-
ing relatives and friends. She Is a
daughter of O. Hill and niece of Mrs.
A. W. Standard.

Your correspondent was to.day
shown a photograph of the reslduslco,
of Wm. Cochran, In S in Jose, Oat.
The picture of Mr. and Mrs. Cochran
looked very natural, only It would
have seemed more so If Uncle Billy
had been In Oregon. The residence
Is a very fine one.

We understand Dr. Henry and
Granville Brown are about to start a
Drug ftore In the old stone house of
Coo ley it Washburn to South Browns-
ville.

The familiar face of O. P Coehow
N again seen on our street, and bin
many friends rejoice at the fact.

Kev. I. D. Driver, preached at the
Methodist church Isst Saturday autlv
Sunday, it being the occasion of the
quarterly conference. There Is an
unfortunate schism in the church at
this place growing out of a difficulty,
bad some time ago In referenceUO I
the organist for the rjuwJtyhool
taai win oeapMO-TS-o a nermanont In

gwrn m
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Scio.
July 15th, 1885.

Drowned, at Sclo, in Thomas creek,
a few rods above the bridge, ooe even-
ing last week, Mrs. Kate Loosway's
saddle and cart burse, Howdy, while
in a stubborn fit which he was sub-

ject to, was driven into the creek,
hitched to tbe cart by Wm. Brenner
proprietor of tbe Sclo hotel, for the
purpose of watering tne horse and
washing the cart, tne horse was Mix-
ed by bis usual contrariness and
plunged off Into deep water and with-
out a single effort to get out,
gave up tbe ghost, after which
floated off down the creek oo his ear.

On Sunday evening, P. O. Smith &
Co. of the livery stable had a fine
horse seriously injured by coming in
contact with a barbed wire fence.
The bone was in the pasture of D.
Myers. We thlok barbed wire fence
in this country should be declared a
nuisance while timber is so plentiful
at least.

A grand blow-o- ut visited our quiet
little village on Saturday evening, In
the shape of a concert troup which Is
making the rounds of tbe smaller
towns of the valley. Quite a number
of our citlxens contributed to its aup-poi- t,

myself oot excepted.
Thus. Baroes and John Cyrus have

their new steam thresher in town fit
ting it up Tor the present harvest.
Tney will thresh wheat for 3 cents
per bushel, onto 2, flax 8 cents.

Henry Eptey and lady were Id
Salem a few days last week as was
also W. . Kelly. Mrs. Eptey was
visitiog friends and Messrs Epley and
Kelly were attending the Grand
Lodge session of A. O. U. W.

Mrs. Chas HIndman is convalescent.
Hind men Klrkpatrlck, of Dallas,

came ever on Saturday and remained
until Monday. He enjoyed a good
time white here visiting old friends
as well as new one.

Miss Georgia Miller, of Ashland, and
Allie Parkinson of Tangent are visit-
ing at Mr. J. 8. Morris's this week.

Dr. R. H. Curl, of Brownsville, is in
town, at this date, doing some dental
work.

Messrs Roland and Je 1 11 eon of Jeffer-
son were in town yesterday.

Tbe Jefferson and Soio base ball
clubs tried their strength Monday last
at mis place. The Jefferson nine lead
off with eleven tallies. This is the
second time tbe boys have played, each
time having tbe same result.

Our enterprising yoong drug olerk,
Joe Carey, is thinking of going to Ash-
land to see what the prospects are for
doing business in thst place. We an-

ticipate they are very piomising May
success crown his efforts.

J. E. Bridgeford has sold his stock of
groceries to Mr. Geo. Sbeiton, son n
Hon. Harvey Sbeiton, of tbe forks.

Henry Epley bas purohased a half in
..
terest in the blacksmit h shop owned

. hyL - -- ill Tl Ktoe uros., jono utll retiring.
We understand from Mr J. Mvers

tnai miss Ijou Btipp, will leave to-d- av

for Salem. She is going to remain for
some time. Jeff no doubt regrets tbe
change.

J. B. Coffey is having his dwelling
elevated from off tbe ground and raised
one story higher. Also building an
addition to it in the shape of an L.

Thistles growing in tbe streets are
causing an agitation in the minds of
some of our best-- citizens. That is
ribgt, all persons owning property should
have them destroyed on their premises.

Prof. Lonaway and wife, started on a
trip to tbe east side. Tbey will go to
Prioeviile where they will be tho guests
of J. M. Baldwiu and wife who were
once residents in our to rn.

rine.
Judge Thompson returned from a

business trip to Prineviile week before
last.

Binding grain and Jiaymaktng go
steadilv on. Threshing will begin next
week.

Mr. Adam Ritohsy, of MoKanzio
was down the latter part of last week,

Of Krause Bros., located at Kugene City
and Portland haa been purchased by us a
less than half New York cost from the
Assignee, which has been removed to Al-

bany, The stock consists of one of the
largest and best selected stock of clothing,
gents furnishing goods, boots, shoes,hats,
o ps, etc., ever brought Into this valley.
The goods are all new and fresh end of

boM, quality, We now propose to sell
be asms for cash at prloss thst none oan
compete with. This is no boost, but facts
which you can verify upon examination.

N. It. Al&kjt,
67 First street,

KM Uluve.

The Vandoneo real kid glove, 4 and 0
button, the very best In tbe mat kel Just
arrived at N. K. Allen .v. r ,. Kvery
g!ove warranted

Wheat Stored
-- AT THE.

MAGNOLIA MILLS.

I will receive wheat lu store at tbe mill
and warehouse, under the usual term,

When parties wish to sell will buy the
wbest or deliver it on order,

Macks furnished to psrUes wUhlng to
store.

July iSth, IbH!,.

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.
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Sheriffs Sale.
In Out Circuit Court q0 State of Oregon for

th County of Linn :

V H M ,t,t. :!h, Plaintiff.
vs.

Tb-m-aa Jaonteitb, Christine M. Muntelth. bb alls,
John A Crwfnl, It lirjam aa Tnintre and It a
StraKan aa Aaaifttee nl Th-nit- a Muntelth moil Son

BalafasafjL

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKX THAT. BY VIBTVE
and an unUr sale Usoed nut ut

Um abuv named Court In the above ruin led action.
Salad July lath. lea.'., end U mm i'iractad and deliver-ed- ,

I will, on Saturday tbe IMh day at Attgest, A, D..
UM. at tbe Court House dour in Albany, Linn coun-

ty, or in, at tbe bour of 1 o'clock, p. ta., Ball at
public suction fur ceab In band IS tbe big-he- bidder
ell Ute real property described In said order of sale
which 1. described as follows, U : All tbat por-
tion of ib. Donation Land Claim of Themes atonteiUi,
owned by said Tnucnas Mosteitb on tbe 2nd day ef
February, 144, including all town bU or property
.Ituated on said Donation Land Claim in tbe city
Albany and tbe additions therete la Linn county
Oregon, which said fhmsUon Land Claim ia described
as foiluwe : Brgioulug at a point t-- o chains west of
Ui northeast corner of Section Ills Tp. 11. M of R
4, west : Uuanoe south 98 SO-lu- chains ; thence w
i j chains : then os south 38 70-10- 0 chains ; thence
nrlh ST li , east M chains ; thence north 1

0 weet SI ST 100 chains ; thence souUi 00 JO west 4

rliains 1 thence south 3.T 30 west )t &O-- 0 chains
the ic south ST asset lOfiO-10- chains ; thence w
2 chains ; thonos south 12 00-1- chains to the plaoe of
becinulug, oontalniasg SIS 0L100 acres. Tbe said
claim being known ss Notification No. S00, Claim No.
S4, being a rt of Sections 6 and 7 In Township 11,8
R weal, and Claim No. bd belnir part of Sections 1

and II In Tp. II, S It 4 west of the Willamette merl-duu- i

In Linn c ounty, Oregon, together with all the
tenomenu and appurtenances 1 here to belonging.
Also all the right, mis and interest that tbe said
Thomas Mont ell h held er owned either at law or In

equity. In and to the Donation Land Claim of Walter
MontelUi, vnd in every part thereof which said Dnna-Uo-

Land Claim is described se follows : Beginning
at a petal two chains weet of the northeast corner o'
Section IS in Tp. 11 south of K 4, weet of the Willam-
ette meridian, in Linn county, Oregon ; thence north
It 80-10- 0 chains 1 thence north SI 15' weet 4s 8

chains; thence south 1 90' east 88 chains; thence
north 17' 16' oast 20 00100 chains; thence north SS
70-10-0 chains ; thence east 18 chains and thence north
SB 80-10- 0 chains to the plans of beginning, containing
814 acres. The same being known as yoUSoation No.
178S and Claim No. 56, being puts of Sections 1 and
12 In Tp. 11, S K 4 west In Unn county, Oregon, to-

gether with all the tenement tuid Appurtenances
thereto belonging.

The proceed of such sale to be applied ; First to
the payment ot sosm and expenses of this suit and
accruing costs upon such sole. Second to the pay-
ment ot the amount fouud due the Plaintiff herein,
vis, : the sum ol 919002.20 with interest from October
28th, 1884, at the rate of ten per cent per annum and
his costs and disbursements. Third to the amount
herein ascertained and determined to be due tho De-

fendant, John A Crawford, vis : the sum cf tsotli
wtih accruing interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from October 2st h, 1884 and bis costs
and d'sbursemcutM, Fourth to the payment of the
amount herein ascertained to be due and owing from
the Defendant Thomas Montelth to the Defendant. II
Bryant, vis ; the sum of 843:" 3 with accruing interest
thereon from October 28th, 1884 at the rate ot ten
per cent per annum and the further sum of 8100 At-

torney's tees aad his cists and disbursements. Firth
the overplus if any there be to be paid to the Defend-

ant R 8 Strahan as Assignee of the Defendant Thomas
Monteith,

Dated July 15th, 1885.

J. K. ClIAKLToN,

Sheriff ot Linn county, Oregon,
per Jar, J. CHa.ki.ton-- , Deputy.

ON 'T FORGET IT.D
if yon try to build now while wheat is

only wo th 54 cents you should by all
means go to Peters A Stewart's, at Albany
for your hardware. You can get what you
want at their store and at reasonable rig-- u

res.

BREATN ORTHWESTlmEDY"

Those who work early and late need a wholesome
reliable Medicine like Pfunobr'b Oregon Blood
PvHiriER. A- - a remedy and preventative of tlisoaneh
it an uoi be biat. Ii oheoks Rheumatism and Ma-

teria, relieve Constipation, Dyspapsia ant Bilious-neH-

and puis energy into the system by making
New ition aloud. All Druggists and Dealers keep it.

1 bottles, Ofor S6.

have been supporting and approving
the policy of their party in the manner
of disposing of the pubHo offices to the
members of their own party to the rig-

id exclusion of Democrats from all

places wbtoh any llspublioan would

take, have just found out that it would

be much better that federal offices

abould be divided between the two par
ties. But straage to say those self-sam- e

Republicans have been of tbe opinion
from tbe time that party succeeded to

power up to the tim of their losiug it,
that it was, during ail that lime, better
that Republicans alone should hold tbe

offices to tbe absolute exclusion of
Doss oorats. Now why this sudden

change f Simply, because the time has
eseae when they can remain in only by

getting down on their koees,as political
mendicants, at the shrine of Demoore- -

oy and bagging, yes, begging and peti

tioning and resorting to all kinds ot

influence in order to secure a longer
lease of power. Such hypocrisy as these

spoils hunters do show forth. What
oheek do they manifest in dinging to

the public teat after an intelligent pub-

lic hare voted that they should retire
from office in order that a change of

policy should be had. Ddceocjr and
self-respe- ct would dictate that these

hangers on after place and power should

retire at oooe, hut it i evident that

they are not actuated by in Hives of
this kind, but are entirely led by their
ardent and itohing love of place and

power, motives which they have very

earnestly condemned in Democrats.

Let the true colors of those hypocrites
be held up to the public gaze.

The Star-Clipp- er says an iudepend-on- t

newspaper is one that doea not have

any opinions of its own.

WHAT TSk IOWA KBireftS SAY.

Ths Atlantic Messenger says :

"So many people have asked our
opinion in regard to moving to Oregon
or Washington territory that we will

give a general answer so that all may
see It If you want to goto fa
and have mooev lii UljSJ 1 iTiTTiil Ii and

esssa w

improves, uj rw looking up a Iocs- -

do not know of a more favored
h sa a a

country. You will Save Co pay a good
price, but you will get rich land and
have the advantage of as delightful and
healthful a climate as tbe sun shines
upon. You will Uud an intelligent and
hospitable people, with plenty of schools,
churches, etc But you must have
money for if you don't you will have
to go back and hunt up sume valley
among tbe mountains, where you are
debarred from all the social advantages
you are used to in Iowa, and ate also
without means of transportation to
market. Tbe same may be said of busi-

ness. There are plenty of openings fot
men with capital, and who are energet-
ic. There is little room, however, tor
lawyers, doctors and other professionals.
But if you have uot money with which
to start we advise you to keep away.
Do not go there to make a living by
day's work, and by all meana stay away
if you have not got a trade, lor in tbe
latter case you will have to comete
with tbe Chinese, and then it is doubt-
ful whether you could nod anything to
do, for thousands cf these people are
out of employment on account of tbe
stoppage of railway construction. Tbe
Weet needs capital much worse than it
needs people. The man with money
can do well tbe man without htd bet-

ter stay in tbe East."
This, we think, is very sensible.
Tbe Muscatine Journal sayu :

"Certainly ten days were never be-

fore crowded so full with sight-seein- g,

and interesting and wonderful exper-
iences, as have come to tbe Iowa excur-
sionists in this western wonder-lan- d.

It has been one grand ovation every-
where ; flowers and fruit have been lit-

erally showered ujkhi us,breakfests and
dinuers and lunches generously provided
us, seecbes of welcome everywhere and
the warmest good will expressed. Why
is it? Well, we have wondered our-

selves, but at last decided that there
are two reasons. The first is that very
many Iowa people have from time to
time emigrated west and settled, and
they of course are glad to see old friends.
Everywhere we have beeo, some one of
oar large patty has found acquaintances,
Then, secondly, emigration is encourag-
ed, more settlers are wanted to fill up
and develop these vast regions and dear
old Iowa staoas well in tbe sisterhood
of states ; her honest, sober men and
intelligent, helpful women are wanted
to aid in building up and developing
these young states and aspiring terri-
tories. To tell of all the kindness and
attention received would be just as im-

possible as it is to describe the snow-

capped mountains, the great plains, the
rocky cuffs, the fertile valleys,the won-
derful fruit, the rare and gorgeous
flowers, the curious Chinese people, the
Indians,botb wild and civilized,, and tbe
strange cities of Tacoma and Seattle on
Paget Sound."

The Lone Tree Pr.ss bos this to say :

"It is not probable that tbe veritable
gardeu of Eden will ever be realized in
this world but it does seem that Port-
land is situated in the lap of a garden
very like that much-dreatned-- of place.
The apples of the gods do not grow
there but nearly every other kind of
fruit is there in excelling size and quan-
tity. Currants that put the blush on
the Iowa cherry : fourteen varieties cf
cherry, large, hard, and full of nutri-
ment ; plums beyond California's best
production ; peaches apricots, and small-
er fruit all grow in profusion. Yet we
did not learn of a single fruit csnnery.

On adjacent clayey-lookin- g bills were
pointed out wheat fields which produce
fifty bushels to the acre, which in 1882
netted tbe farmer a dollar a bushel and
yet land may be bought at from $10 to
$40 per acre.

Taking a steamer and going up the
Willamette river fifteen miles, we
come to Oregon City, with about 6000
inhabitants, which is tbe oldest place in
Oregon. At this point the Willamette
river takes a tumble of forty feet."

The Cedar Rapids Daily Republican
says :

"Probably no part of our journey
from Iowa back to Iowa, took us oer

n fa nets
m

No development of Infamous prac-
tices has ever beeu brought to light
In any civilized city great or small,
that wilt bear any comparison with
that infamous plague-spo- t which the
Pall Mull Gduetto, of London, haa an-e- ar

tlied in that city. For a week

every dally issue of that paper haa
contained articles that charge the
arlatocracy of the city, In connection
with brothel-keeper- s as well as the

police with being engaged in the sale,

purchase, and violation of children ;

second, tho procuration of virgins ;

third, tho entrapping and rulo of wo.
men ; fourth, an International slave

trade In girls ; fifth, atrocities, brutal
ties and unnatural crimes. It Is, In

fact, a system of which the violation
of virgins Is one of the ordinary loci,
dents and is is full operation. Arran-

gements for procuring, violating and

then disposing of the ruined Victims

ot L mdoa lust ere raado with Incred
ible efficiency and simplicity. A

hrothei-keepo- r explained to the com

mission the various modes of obtain
maidens : "Some are obtained by

subterfuge, and some are bred. Many
women un tho streets have female
children on the street. At 12 or 18

years of Age they bring 20 to 40.

In the east end you can find as many
as you want. Some times the supply
oxceeds the demand." The brothel

keeper said that he once brought a

girl from the country to town, made
Iter a servant In hit house and finally
sold her to a young gentleman for 15.

lie oime sold a girl to a

riorgytnan, who visited the house

professedly to distribute tracts.
The demand for the Gasette Is enor-

mous, and It defies and challenges
suits for libel, but those accused are
afraid to go into the court, knowing
their guilt. The Indictment la a fear-

ful one, and nearly every body gives
credence to the charges. The down-

fall of the Gladstone ministry created
leas feeling and less excitement
tne disclosures of

mi:

The Attorney General of the United
Sutea boa rendered a decision that

Whitney, Secretary of the Navy,oannot
receive the dispatch boat Do)pbio,wbich
John Roach built under a contract with

Chandler,former Secretary of the Navy,
for the reason that there was, in fact,
no contract with Roach, and if, in fact,
there is such a contract as Roach claims,
then the vessel haa not been built in
accordance with the previsions of said

contract, and cannot, therefore, be ac-

cented. Tbe Attorney General also
holds that the $610,000 paid by Chand-

ler to Roach on this contract can be
recovered by tbe government from him
in a an it, for, being pnid without author-

ity of law, the Attorney Genera! holds
that it is received and held by Rsach
for tbe use of tbe government. It is
fortunate for tbe tax payers of the

country that tbia consuming leeob,that,
for years, has been drawing millions of
tbe people's money from tbe treasury
of tbe United States,sbould be brought
to a snd still, and the levers of bon-ea- ty

and fair dealing all over the coun-

try, without regard to party, will now
rise up and thank Whitney and Garland
for thus checking this robbery raid upon
the people's money. Over $400,000,000
have been paid ont since 1865 to build
mp our Nvy, and this Mood- - jocker,
Roach, this pet of the leaders of tho

Republican party, has received nearly
all of it and we bare nothing to show
for this vast outlay of tbe people's mon-

ey. The democratic administration at
Washington ia on the right track, and
we hope to see tbem go on and probe
thin rottenness to the bottom.

Hon.W. M. Townsend,lately appoint-
ed Receiver of Public Moneys at the
United States Land Office at Lakeview
has sold the Lafayette Register to C R.
Fenton, A. B. Westerfield and W. L
WesterSeld. We regret that Bro.
Townsend is called upon to leave the
profession, for bis course has been such
as to make journalism respectable, and
the principles of the Democratic party
popular, but we should not forget that
President Cleveland wants honest, com-

petent men to fill tbe many positions
which it becomes his duty to fill, hence
we are not at all surprised to see Mr.
Townsend called away from his profes-
sion to help strengthen the already
good character of the new Democratic
administration.

The young men who take charge of
the Register promise to make it one of
tbe best local weeklies in tbe valley,
and with I Democratic. Well, that
kiud of a paper ought to receive tbe
support and patronage of every Demo-

crat in Yamhill county, and half the
Republicans besides, We wish our
friends abundant success financially and

politically.

The Eugene City Register goes into
a regular sniggering fit over the fact
that President Cleveland, when he
went into office sold all the goverment
carriages as a stroke of ecomony , and
has now purchased a finer outfit, but it
has not tbe candor to tell its readers
that the outfit lately purchased was
paid for out of the president's own

pocket and not out of the people's
money. Does our contemporary

drtukr .f,r aking arrangement elaewbere sal

Conrad Meyer,
I'ROPKIKTOR 01

STAR BAKERY,
Cnrner Broadaluin and First Sts.,

-- DEALER 1-S-

Canaed Fruits, Cfanned fleata.
tslsssware, ta4nware,

Dated Fruit , Vegetable,
Cigavrsj,

fugr, Dt-e- .

otiVo, Ten,
F.t, Etc..

In fact everything tbat is kept io a gen-
eral variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

RUSSELL & GO'S

SEW USSILSS THRE8HE1
Islhejrreateat rrsin-savi- n maehlna t tk.
ceniiir). O.limsttd in capacity : nnsnrtwaatd inwort and unequalled In strength 'and durability.This company also manufactures tbe Nest Farm
Engine oil wheels.

aTdreauUojrue and price list sent free. Address
A few. Kraarh Isewssi lanim a.

WANTED AT ONCE.
Experienced book agents, male or female.

For tbe most popular and fastest sellingbook of the age. Will nay salary ft trst-clas- s
canvassers. Acti ve, in ex penenood can-

vassers drilled and paid commission or salary.It will pay you to write ns. Address Agency
Publuhmg Company 59, First Street, Al-
bany, Oregoa.

HARD WARE OF ALL KINDS,

Axes, mattocks, brush hoiks, pk-- k

,borele,?pada, forks, grindstones, wheel--narrow- s,

wringers, ropes, and almost
HVeryth ing you want, can be bad cheapfor eaab Peters A Stewart.

IXT8 AND OILS.

Ot all descriptions sold by Peters St ? tew
art.

QAKPKNTKKS TOOLS.

We want carpenters to know tbat we
keep constantly in stork the very beat
tools tbe market ail' r -. U4 sell toem aa
cheap as they oan be sold. Every tool we
sell we can warrant. No shoddy articlee
ere knot. Come and se na.

Pktkiw A S ri. wakt.

PORTSMKN. ATTENTION !8
PSSBrs A Efcewnrt teea a full line of atn- -

ti tt ition, and will soil aj low as the lowest.
Krary pound of powder is warranted to
kill 5'JO ducks it Dro' er.'y u- -. d

0061EB GRAIN DRILL.11
A better gram irill is not made snvw here.

as every farmer says who has used it. For
sale only by Peters d- - Stewart

rpHE BEST TUNG OUT,

Is the Acme Harrow and no farmer can
m )1 afford to be without it. It is tbe very
beat clod ci usher and pulverizer, leaving the
ground as level as a barn tliur. Sold only
by Peters wart.

T L CASE PLOWi.

Tbia famous plow ia well known in Linn
County. Tho chilled and steel plows ara
well made from the very best material
Mid are warranted to do as good work end
-- 'our fiillt n wll htv othM rt c W
Pelers A Staswart are the sola agents.

P ARDEN SEaD.
A point not often thought oi' but which

ia important to the planter, in that steds
grown in a Northern climate have more
vigor, and are more certain to produce a
crop and mature earlier than those rnied
uit her South. Seeds from Walla Walla,
guaranteed to be fresh and pure, and to
givo satisfaction, will be sold by us cneap.Garden forks, hoes and rakea thrown in
with each package for a small amount of
ooin.

Fitters A Stewart,

California Wire Works,
m MiRRET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

uv r 'TutKiis or

WIRE AND EVERYTHING IN WIKE.

- o
Ho nil 0(1 Wlno We offer for sale at lowest figureDal fJuU If 118 8dT point regular and thick et.
Being regularly licensed we guarantee ourcuetoa ers
againt.t damages.
Bo il';nrr Wino "PaeiftV'brend of very best steel,
DtUl.Jlg nllO all sizes at lowest market rates.

All meehes A widths,?alvanitedWire Netting alter made,tor poultry yards.etc.

Wire Glotli Of all kinds for fruit dryers, thresh-er- a,

harvesters, riddles, etc,

ffflTl WlT0 For training hops, made frem steel in
I1UJ nilu long lengths specially for the purpose.

And all other kinds ot traps forGoph er Traps moles, squirrels, rats and mice.

Yinejard Lines For lad ing out vinsyrdi,
I'isUuutj aid mtde

of steel wire.

QRKAMENTAl AND USEFUL WIRE
AND IRON WORKS.

N0TI5. We meet Eistern eompeiition by hona
manulsciure, aud sell you better goods at a lowr
priest,

ia every direction.
-Rv7"1Jkipworth preached an excel- --

. , . .I a. a a a - a
lent sermon last Mabhalh to tho people
o Tangent.

Sharp and LeFiaacis are getting
their steam thrasher in tun, ready to
accommodate all who have tbraabing to
do.

LfTTLK SrSrLOWKR.

I I it I ' -

Tbe click of tbe binder is heard in
th Isud, and headers have started this
week. Them is a fine prospect for tbe
fsll wheat to he hsrvested in good con
dition, if good weather continues.

Hscks ate in demand at tbe ware
houses.

H C. Davis and N. Caoady bet
hought tbe Oar Hcott traction engine
thrashing outfit that was exhibited at
Albany on tbe 4th. Success to the new
irm.

So much grain was injured by. rain
bile wattiog for threshers last year

thst farmers are to be congratulated on
tbe additional help this year.

Campmeet ing at Crawfordsvilte be
gins this week, conducted by ilev.
Sbarp, of Brownsville.

Mayor W. P. Smith is in Portland
this week.

HcroaTca.

Alsasy, Osaoox, Do. 'lad, 1844.
RusmU k Co.,

Tbe New Masetlloa 33 inch separator sod
Huaaeil engine purchased of you last sum-
mer is all you recommended it to be. It has
given satisfaction in every respect. I thrash-
ed this season 10 31 dsys ran 43S42 bushels
of grain which is ths biggest day ran ot snv
sssahlns ia this part of the country. 1
threshed for some of the oldest farmer iu
this county and they all say that I did them
the beat job, saving and cleaning their grain
that ever bad been done. Our expenses for
repairs for the seasoa did not exceed one
dollar.

Yours Bsspectfully,
1. I). Hackuosak.

Ts Tkreakasca.

The improved Weatinghouse Th resb
log machinery and engines are guar
en teed to be tbe very beet la the mar-

ket, Consult your Interests by sending
for circulars to Z. T. Wright, Portland
Oregon. Also dealer in Hancock separ
ators, pumps, belling, oils, etc.

Leek at This.

Do you want job printing dens'? If you
do, patronize Burkhart Bros., as tbey will
do your work to ths vary best and latest
styles for less money than you oan gat it
dons at any other omee in this State. Their
tyoe and machinery is all new, snd they are
prepared to execute any kind of work, either
plain, ornamental or in colors. Iegal blanks
of every description on hand and printed to
order on short notic. Give tbem a call and
get their prices.

Beer Cattle an Matte Sheep.

The undersigned will pay ths highest oath

price for beef oattle and mutton sheep. Have
good scales on which to weigh.

I. D. Mi l i t. h,
Miller's, Oregon.

s
Job mating.

O W Watts la always ready to do all
kinds of job printing on abort notice and
at reasonable rates. If you have letter
heads or bill heads printed send him your
order and he will plaoe them In tablet
form without extra cost. Orders from a
dlsUitoe will receive prompt attention.

BUCKLE 'S ARNICA SALVE
The best salve In the world for cuts,
raises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, ohapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all kinds of akin eruptions.
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money ed.

Price 35c per box.
For sale ty Foahay A Mason

Excited Thouaauds.

All over the land are going into eoataoy
ever Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Their unlooked for recovery
by the timely use of this great life Saving
remedy, causes them to ge nearly wild In
ita praise. It is guaranteed to positively
cure Severe Oeuohs, Colds, Asthma, Hay
Fever. Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Loss of
Voice, or any affection oi tbe Throat and
Lungs. Trial Bottles free at Foahay A
Mason's Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

Oil from nature's Wells.

The skin on the head is kept soft and
flexible by a secretion from the oil
glands. When these are clogged the
hair dries and falls off. Parker's Hair
Balsam renews their action, restores
the original color to the hair and makes
It soft and glossy. It also eradicates
dandruff. Not greasy, not a dye, delic-iousl- y

perfumed. Delightful for a
ady's toilet table. The best of dressings
Preferable to all similar articles becauae
of its superior cleanliness and purity.

: j . i , iw wsawam j asnti. neii bim
JJSlMV at Kaafc Portland at oae

o clock p. m. , and mt a most generous
reception by her citizens with boat and
carriages at our command, and we are
in fact rather tbe guests of her ci titans
for the coming week than otherwise.
In the meantime visiting Tacoma an J
Seattle in Washington Territory, then
ret ii in if ig go np the Willamette valley
to Ashlsnd near tbe California line, re-

turning by a different route part of the
way, tbeo by steamer to Astoria, and
Monday next start for Walla Walla and
Dayton and then we turn towaids borne
As far as we have now gone we have
seen tbe rough pieces including gorges
and canyon, tbe sage brush and tbe
barren alkali countries, the sand and
tbe rocky river and other blnffa, but
not tbe farming oouotrv if toey have
any to any great extent."

Tbe Oak loose Messenger man evident-

ly bad on a pair of Iowa spectacles, for

this is the way be talks :

"Portland is situated on a plain oo
tbe banks of tbe Columbia river and
back from tbe city in every direction
are high bills coveted with pine trees.
Business there is at a standstill ; Chi-

namen do all tbe manual labor and cap-
italists are about the only people that
live there ; many empty store rooms
sre on all the streets an 1 about every
other store is a ssloon. This is no place
for a poor man and tbe only inducement
for tbe rich is the fine climate. Hotels
do well here from the number of pleas
ure seekers that come to spend tbe
different seasons. Tbe whole street is
run by Chinamen. they have their stores,
gambling dens, theaters, doctors, shops,
laundries, etc. The population of Port-
land is at present 30,000, and it would
be safe to say ooefoorth of these are
Cbiesmen. No wonder tbe west op-

pose the importation of Chinese labor,
it is right ; the dirty things work for
50 cents a day, thus destroying wage
for a white or any other kind of a man.
If tbey were only decent and would de-

mand big wages it would be all right,
but they will not ard have thus become
the drawback of all tbe vast western
cities. Other portions of the city are
beautiful, many fine residences add
beauty to tbe paved shady streets."

The Cedar Rspids Gazette takes a
view of tbe country and gives its im-

pressions as follows :

"A short ride then took the party to
Huntington whore connection was
msde with the Oregon R'y A Navl
gstion company, and the journey
through Oregon was continued. Ba-
ker City, a magnificent place of 3,000
inhabitants wss reached for supper on
the evening of the 13th. Carriages
were furnished to take the entire
party from the depot to tbe hotel, a
distance of fully a mile, and it was
done easily. Many of the rigs came
from ten or fifteen miles in tho coun-
try, and everybody seemed anxious
to do something to make the Iowans
happy. Graves, the evangelist, wax
at work there. One of our party,
Artz, of the Gravity Express got left
at this place, and he waa called I he
"Lost Arts" after that, but he located
a mine that shows good specimens
and bought a 640 acre farm very
cheap, so he feels repaid for being
left.

After a most lovely and romantic
ride by huge mountains, grand falls,
and majestic scenery of every descrip-
tion, Portland was reached at two
o'clock Sunday afternoon and by three
o'clock the excursionists had been
taken to the various hotels where
they quickly repaired to the bath
room 8 and then tbe dinner table.

The next morning we boarded a
special train and started on a trip of
inspection of the famous Willamette
valley, which extends across the en
tire western portion of the state of
Oregon and in area comprises about
as much territory as one tier of coun-
ties across the slate of Iowa, east and
west. The trip was over the Oregon
and California railroad which has
been built but a short time, and pass-
ing through the grandest scenery that
our eyes ever beheld, the valley being
filled with waving grain, dellcibus
fruits and lovely flowers of every de-

scription. It is situated between the
uountains and is a quiet and lovely

spot."

SheriiTs Sale.
In ihf Circuit Court of the Sla'e of Oregon

for County of Linn.

3 H Bridges, Plaintiff.
va

Bertrand llermnn, Henrich Weis.-hsr- t and G W Cro's
ant, Defendants.

IS HEREBY GIVE THAT, BY V1RTWE
NOTICEexecution issued out ot the above nan ed
Court in the above entitled action dated June 24th,
185, and to me directed and delivered, 1 have
levied upon and, on Saturday the 1st day of August
1885, at the hour of 1 o'o ock, p. m., at the Court
House door in Albany, Linn county, Oregon, 1 will
sell at public auction for cash in hand to the highest
bidder all the right, title, and interest of the above
named Defendants or of either of them in the two
tracts of land hereinafter described, as follows, to-w- lt

The n irtheast quarter of Section 25 in Township 9
South Range 1, east ot the Willamette meridian
in Linn oounty, Oregon, containing 100 acres, t e
same being the property of the said Bertrand Herman.
Also the following : The northwest quarter.of Section
25 and the northeast quarter of Station '2t, in Tp. 9
S HI, E of tbe Willamette Meridian all situated in I. inn

county, Oregon, containing 320 acres more or less,
being the property of the said G W Croisant.
Tho proceeds of such sale to be applied : First to tho
payment of the cost ot and upon this writ and the
costs and expenses o sale and the original costs taxed
at $51.35. Second to the payment of Plaintiffs claim
of 91199.32 with interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from the 12th day of Much, 1885

Third the remainder if any there be to be-pui-d to the
said G W Croisant and Bertrand Hermann or their
legal lepreeentatives.

Dated, this 30th day of Juno, 1885.

J, K. ClIARLTOX,

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon,
per Jas. J. Charlton, Deputy.

GAMBRINUS.
On ami after July 4h Mr. Qroas at the'Depo Hots

will keep the celebrated Gambrinus beer on draught.
All who appreciate the best cool beer are invited to
call.


